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Christmas SQUADRON 01 NEW MED

8 Business Days
Before Christmas

Hnvo you thought ahout it? Counted tho shopping
days boforo Christmas? Thoro are not many days loft

and thoro aro also many presents to buy. And you
will probably recall how rushed and anxious you wero
as Christmas drew near last year maybe had to
mako a selection In a hurry that was not as satisfac-
tory as it might havo been. ThlB llttlo notlco is just
n ...min.lnx "ui li n f If In litirlt tlnm in lintfln nlnn.
4 1UII11UUU4 W J l vv v m .0. ....v w vvo... A..HH mt him i iwi

nlng. Let our storo help you find many a beautiful and exqulslto artlclo hero now that will bo gono later.
We ltavo prepared for A big Christmas trade havo bought courageously, and mUBK soil courageously.

Wc Buy From Manufacturers, and Save Middleman's Profit

911.50 $.15.00
Gold Filled 14-- K Solid Gold

Richly Engraved Hunting Cnao Englno Turnod or Plain
20 Years Ishcd Hunting Cnso, ID

Flnoly Jowolod Jeweled. Elgin or Wnlthnm
Elgin or Waltham Movomont. Movement.

hero fot- -
ln Miln.l lit, ttin,1lnlli ak.lnSm wuiuuu , iiunuiH"

on of tho prlco,
md

IS AXD WE WILL
AX DOES NOT AS

Open Evenings
Xmas

EVERY HAS OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Anything pictured

iiiwiiuuiuivi;
propald, receipt

dollvory guaranteed.

EVERY FULLY REFUXD MONEY
PROVE SENTED.

CHRIST.MAS fJIPTS ROVflHT NOW WILL HE LAID AWAY UNTIL YOU WANT

A SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT.

1. of O. Iloyn Mako Sakm M:iinIc
Lovors (Hnd.

Tho Uulveralty of Orogon Qleo
nnd Mnudollu Club nppoarod hsro
last ovenlni? ftt the Grand theatr
boforo a fairly good homo. Tho
boxe wro rMerved for tho U, of O.
iiUi in nl and tha All
ir.RtnberM on tho program woro re-

ceived with hearty applnuso, nnd th
woro ropontodly eallod back,

by tha gloo olub, was composod by
was one of the first numbers suug
by tho glo oelub, was oomposod by
one of 4nt year'R Rtudonts of 'th
Vnlvorlty, L. A. Henderson, '07.
Tho work nf tho gloo olub was ue
peclally good this yoar, undor tho
lendorshlp of Elmor Pnlno, '08

Olon, who Is with tho olub
tm Its tour, favored tho audience
with a oouplo of solootlous that woro
conclualvu evidenoo of his ability In
tho musical lino.

Tho Mandolin olub, tinder tho lead-
ership of Robin Nelson, '09, fur
Hhhed moat onjoymout to a largo
part of tho audlonco, and, tholr oxo-cutt-

of their last number, "His
Honor, tho Mayor," would bo hard to
surpass.

A quartet. "Won't That Ro Joyful,"
m rulo a great hit with tho audlonco,
nnd tho four must hnvo spent somo
1 1 in 0 m gottlng it Into tho shnpo thoy
gavo It. "A Tragody In Threo Acta,"
b Mr. VanDuson, was an odd oroa-tlo- n,

artlstloally prosentod, In whloh
two girls woro ono by a
whlto and tho by a rod rag,
and hlmsolf tho handsome knight
"Anselmo."

Tho second part of tho perform-
ance was n acono doplotlng collogo
life, and bringing In tho
preparations boforo tho Junior Prom.
A f-- very clovor Informal numbers
woro given In this part.

Manngor Howard Clifford, of tho
"Oregon" crowd, expressed his ap

of the treatment 4hoy ro--

ceivod whllo In tho city, nnd spoko of
tho good fooling which oxlsted be-

tween Salem high school and tho

lecepUou at the Elks' ITnll,
After tho concert an Informal on

was glvon tho club at tho
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WATCH

PRICES ARE IRRESISTAIJLE

IX FACT THEY SPELL

ECONOMY

IX ITS TRUEST FORM.

Catalogue

SOLD GUARANTEED, CHEERFULLY
IF PURCHASED JUST REPRE

Until

THEM.

pntronessiw.

boys

reproiontod,
othor

prollmlnnry

Unl-voralt- y.

and

Ellen' hall by tho Unlvorslty nhimnt.
and tho two upper clnsafg of the high
ichool, Tho high school orchestra
furnlshod tho music, nssUted by
Willis MoElroy, Alford Dlllard nnd
Phillip Kaiser. Tho ovonlng was
spoilt In dancing and gottlng nc- -

qunlntd. Punoh was served. Tho
olub loft about 11:30 In ordor to
cnteh tho lato train ror The Dalles,
where thoy appoar tonight.

Gases Are Rcadllr Rclloved By

This Home Made Mlxturo

Hero Is a prescription that any--

,ono can mix at homo. Auy good pre
scription rdiarmaoy can supply tho

llngrodlonts nnmod at llttlo cost; be-
ing composod of vogotnblo oxtraojts,

, It is harmless ami Inexpensive Best
'of all It doos tho work well, reliev

upon

spraying.
imming

KVSlftlll wnain ninttAi tin.l iikIa n.t.ll
which causos

Horo Is; try you suffer.
Fluid Dandelion, o;

Compound Kargan, ono"
(ounce; Compound
la, throe otunces.

Shake well In bottlo and take
In teaspoonful oaoh meal
and bodtlmo.
and bed time,

jthortty for tho statemont that ono
W'ook's shows good in
Ttonrtv

symptoms lame back, frequent de-
sire to pain bladder and
oven chronic rheumatism are gener

rolloved within days, the
and swelling

vucu aoso.

$17.75
14-- K Gold Filled

Richly Engravod Hunting
Gfunrantcod 25 years.

ID Jowolod,
Elgin or Waltham Movomont.

Large New Free
Send us your namo and nddroas

on card, and wo will mall

it onco our now catalogue.

ARTICLE
ARTICLE

Professor

procltlon

Streets.

Simple

Sarsaparll- -

Ginci Will Piny in Sllvi'tton.
Lo Roy Salem'ataebntod

violinist, will glvo concert In tho
Sllvorton oporn house Friday, Decern

20, undor tho manngomont of
Hon. L. J. Adams of that place. Mr.
Geaner will bo assisted by Mrs. Mor- -

;nlo Hug of this city, who has do- -

ngnioa many Salem lovers
with hor oxcollont voice. Mrs. D.
Carnou, tho well known pianist, will
bo accompanist. If Sllvorton peoplo
roallzo Dully tho class of music which
will presontpd by thoso musicians
tho opora house thoro will bo crowd-o- d

on next Friday night, Gosner and
tho two lndlos who will assist In giv-
ing tho concort aro artists who havo

ffho ability to thrill an audlonco with
tno various moods and sentiments of
tho groat masters, and to all music
lovers Salem oheerfully rocoramonds
them,

COFFEE
Poor coffee has to

sold in bulk, it isn't worth
packing.

Your rrocer return money If you don't
lilco De-st- : we pay hjra

--o-

ing oyon tno worst forms of bladder county Horticultural Society.
.irouuio, iroquent urination, back- - December at21st, 1:30 p. m the,aohp, kldnoy complaint, and by Its Mnrinn ri,w TT.fi.., ...,
illroct notion tho Wll moot at tho Salem Board of

I ' 'u-- j, vTO ium Trauo rooms. WIntor
.most vital organs rid tho blood and and other practicalnt

It It If
Extract
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doses after
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uso results
nvafu .lain . Hj t.

as
In

ally a few
pain diminishing with.. .

Case

a postal

a

bor

music
r.

bo

be

rour
Schilling's

jocts will bo taken up by orchard
Ists for discussion. It will bo onen
to nil fruit growers.

--o-

Lnno's Family Medicine Is a tonlc-laxatlv- e.

It doos not denresa nr
woaken, but Imparts a feeling of
buoyancy and strength that Is

At all druggists 25c.

w. o. a u.
J. M. Glass,' of California, will

spoak at the W. O. T. U. hall Mou-da- y,

December lCth, at 7:30 p. re.
Everybody invited. Come ono, come
all.

Tho Lawler Cliildren
At tho Auditorium rink- -

J Admission 10 cents.
tonight.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 14. America's

front door will bo guarded when
Rcar-Admlr- al Evans floot sails to
look over tho sltnatlon In tho back
yard. By tho first of tho year tho
first division of tho now floot will bo
under tontatlvo formation, and
will bo known tho third squadron
of tho Atlantic floot.

At tho head of this floot will bo tho
Mississippi, under command of Cap- -

tain John C. This possessed bv mn.iiiHn and tlm.i.
ship will bo Joined by tho Idaho,
her sister ship, and tho battleships
Indiana and Now Hampshire Th.oso
will bo undor command of Admiral
Glovor. Tho second .division will bo

of ronovatod
cruisers, with tho Minneapolis as tho
flagship. It Is known that tho Co-

lumbia, Tacoma and Dos MoIiiob will
bo part of tho second division.

A spoclal division will bo formed
In spring, nnd lator on tho morT-st-or

armored crulsors Caroli-
na and Montana and othor now

modernized will form anothor
division.

Kotchal May Meet Sullivan.
San Francisco, Doc, 11. Stanley

wlnnor of Thursday
light, will not tnlk shop for a fow
days. Ho plannod nil along, In

ho should win, to pny u to
his paronts in Rapids, Mich.,
and will lonvo shortly.

Rocolpts of tho light foil fnr short

enmo to
hnd to
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and says will

o
will any

thnt can bo by
nnd euro

bo by any
It best euro
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when tlioy count tho roturns j

thoy Bhrunk away $8901.
(Twin) Sullivan Is Booking

light his Mlko, with
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him. young
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cause health. claims Iclno. Jcnf. L7
havo health bfca.

good digestion. further c". mmnt

'that
does nothing lS.

cxpolls iI.TT
sites, relievos ni!..itnv.i
monts .that
stomnoh irouhln.

Llttlo JohsIo dnughlor
Dirdsall, living times cwidCarroll AVOnilO. filllnilirn:,.;: :'" Jmi!),..

during cortalnly expect
niiuuiuiig mcdldtO

mattor tho mother, would advise

himu; juhbio, unoon troubled
oxpecmiion health
uuxora iruwuio nicaicine.

lookod morning know

Jack

mcdlclno.

nirdsall,

Coopcr'B

$20,000,

Congregational
Nlnotoonth nnd Tho

P. S. Knight, will
morning nnd ovonlng sorvlcoa tomor--

mako as good ns 150 pounds at 1 'r0w. Sundny school and
for tho Montanan. meeting na usual.

Kemp's
cough stoppod

coughs

is always tho

interest leading
during

Cooper

quality

nights

Cooper bollovo.

health,

bollovos stomach

medicine
nothing

Coopor,

promoter
luouisoivos,

Central
Fdrry stroots.

pnstor, conduct

o'clock
a

Whon tho dRctor Is called ho asks:

Weather

&

Naturo always j h
bowels aro clogged ori&Jii

"How aro tho Thoy aro tala It rollerc ill

gonorally wrong. Ills visit might Jand roMores natural

havo boon savod by a tlmoly or TablctJ, r?
Lnno's I Dr. Stono'a

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE Thrill SlI
State Liberty Xi

BLADDER

TROUBLE

OVERCOME

Cesner,

ollmlnatlve

rhoumntlsm.

Preparation

lTins

Wc carry many that would

suitable Christmas gifts. Call and

our lines and you will be convinced.

mm
La

A more acceptable Christmas gift
cannot be found than the Gillette. In
sets $5.00 and up.

don't these facts.

Endeavor

Pwbnhly
day.

warm

this. Tako HollUttr'tHl
bowols?" Ten,

dlpstt

do3o of.conts, Tea
Family Mcdlclno.--
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A SIMPLE

"CHAFER"

era complete chafotf

'
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and the UUst
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fnlr tonlll

store.

dishtctEt- ,-

vyhlcheveryoaprcftr.-- 11

lectedfromourUne.e- "'-

UiwiNr,.BOtfANC0,

Utlogtam.

Where can you find more aco

Christmas eifts than these?
When making up your list of

forget

Expelling

riui".J

of'or.yourmcdldntliwrtl.l!

things

WADE, PEARCE &

Phone 191 Cor.Com'lt

EVERYTHING IN HARDWA

t.U.


